
Johnston greenhouse already selling 
some of its thousands of bedding plants 
by EMERY BUBANY 
Advance editor 

Ron and Ann Borwick, Roger 
Bishop and their employees at the 
Piney Ridge Greenhouse, Johns
ton, are already selling beauti
ful, lush impatiens, geraniums,' 
petunias and other plants as resi
dents are gearing up for spring 
plantings. 

The greenhouse has no less 
than 100,000 impatien plants for 
sale along with 50,000 petunias 
and about 10,000 geraniums. 
Impatiens have become more 
popular lately, Ron Borwick said, 

because they are hardy and will 
grow well in shady areas. 

Those who want to put out 
geraniums now need to be will
ing to cover them at night if the 
temperatures get below freezing, 
Ron said. The safe date for full 
blown planting is May 10, he 
added. 

The greenhouse, located on 
N.W. 51st Street near N.W 62nd 
Avenue, is actually a complex of 
six greenhouses, all built over the 
past 19 years by the Borwicks and 
Bishop on three and a half acres 
that the Borwicks bought back 
in the fall of 1974. 

As business expanded, the 
greenhouses were built, one by 
one. Their sixth greenhouse, just 
recently built, is three times 
larger than any of the rest, and 
like the rest, is full of bedding 
plants. 

Back in January and Febru
ary when it was furiously cold 
and the ground was covered with 
ice and snow, the Borwicks and 
their employees were planting 
and caring for the tiny seedlings 
that were all planted in thousands 
of plastic containers by hand. 

For most of their years in busi
ness, the Borwicks sold their 

GREENHOUSE KEEPERS 
Roger Bishop, Ann Borwick and Ron Borwick stand among the many bedding plants 
they have for sale at the Piney Ridge Greenhouse, Johnston. Sales of the plants have 
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springtime plants on only a 
wholesale basis to many busi
nesses in the Des Moines area. 
They've never advertised, Ron 
said, but business grew by word 
of mouth. 

They also sell vegetable plants 
and Ann said, "We probably have 
the best selection of tomato and 
pepper plants in the metro area." 
They sell just the plants but no 
seeds. 

In recent years, they have been 
selling many plants on a retail 
basis, and with their big whole
sale business, every spring has 
been a sell-out. 

Bishop, a chemist who works 
for the state, had the original idea 
to create a greenhouse back in 
the early days and went into part
nership with the Borwicks. In the 
early years, Ron said, they raised 

house plants but that went sour 
and the effort was switched to 
spring plantings only. 

The greenhouses were all built 
by the Borwicks and Bishop with 
the aluminum framework pur
chased from a manufacturer. They 
are covered with large sheets of 
clear, heavy-duty plastic that are 
clamped in place. 

The new greenhouse has a spe
cial vent that runs along the top 
of the roof that opens and closes 
by a blower being operated or shut 
off. 

The strength of the green
houses had a severe test the night 
of April 14 when powerful winds 
accompanying a storm moved 
through the metro area. Hail 

Continued on Page 10 

***NEW*** 
KinderKlinic 

• Academic programming in reading, 
phonics, math and language. 

• An art project will focus around the academic areas. 
• Visual, auditory and motor training will be developed as needed. 
•There will be a snack-served! 

Please call now to register for Fall 1994 

EDUCATIONAL RESOURCE 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

8614 Harbach, Clive, Iowa 
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ontinued from page 9 
punctured a few holes in the plas
tic but they were easily repaired. 

The Borwicks have plants of 

nearly every kind of vegetable, 
annuals and perennials that resi
dents would want. Perennials 
have become more popular in re
cent years and even young couples 
with new homes are making 

CITY OF JOHNSTON 
PROCLAMATION 

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK 

The Johnston Public Library is an 
important part of our community as it 
contributes to our personal growth, 
education, and understanding of our world 
through its expanding collection and 

In recognition of this significance, the 
week of April 18-23, 1994, will be named 
"National Library Week" in Johnston. All 
citizens are invited to attend a special 
presentation on British current affairs, 
Tuesday, April 19, at 7 p.m. I encourage all 
Johnston residents to use this week to 
become more familiar with and to patronize 
our local library at 6221 Merle Hay Road. 

John R. VerHoef, Mayor of Johnston 
4/9/94 
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: Now Is the Time to Buy Your : 

• Skin So Soft • • • 
i AVON i 

flower beds to accommodate the 
yearly growing flowers. 

The Borwicks, who have just 
observed their 20th wedding an
niversary, work together each day 
at the business. They had no for
mal horticultural training and 

learned about their plants from 
books and by asking questions of 
other greenhouse operators. 

Ron graduated from Drake 
University, Des Moines, with a 
business degree but wanted to do 
something "with his hands.~ He 

~~--Z--
Johnston • 6221 Merle Hay Road 

::/"'= · ATTENTION CRAFTERSt 
Av~Utihle: DOW in the periodical section of the Johnston 

Publi~!:kib~~fy 1$ Cra~ 'n .Things, a publi~tion that fe8.tur~ 
. more hh.i# -~ d~en. dlff'eren.t projects each month. Tboae 
proj~e~if''U'~d~de paper1 WQ~d. ribbon., fabric and. cr(IH· 
atitchfng ideM. Ther~ are also articles on knitting, 
croche~mg1 q~ilting andffewelry project;ii. The magazine also 
offers ;;~rart ldeH Just fcfr ~jds. Please stop in and aee this 
magazfo~ (or JOlne new 4ait ideas! 

;::;::·. ( ..... 
!!\= sJiAKESPEARE 

Forl#hoae who think. ::~at Shakespeare is t.oo dificult for 
them, ::\.P~ Jo~n, Fu~li¢ Library now haa Shakespeare 
Made)~'-8Y• These indi§,duat volumea include Shakespeare's 
major :w9rli,:s With the o~!glnal t.e:rl laid out side-by-side with 
a fullf~odetn transla~~c:in. These vohimes a.re grea.t f!>r 
pleasuf.~ te.ading ()? mdP.n:g tor exams. ;:\ ,, ...... 

}, JOB HONTING? 
Tho~~ WhQ may be lo~~g for jobs or who are doing some 

careeifv~aililing wHI ~&,nt to 1ook over the new annual 
SQUrcei" "a~ailable for th~ Sta.te of Iowa. These include Iowa 
Statewide Wage Sutv•Y. Iowa Occupational l>lani:iing 
Guide and the stai. of Iowa Condition of Employment. · 

••••• 
GARDENING TIME 

For those gardne111 who are already in their gardens or 
who are seriously thinking about garden plans for this year, 
the library has a collection of books that might be of help to 
you. 

Whether your \ntereats a-re flowers~ vegetables or 
landsca:Plng, you'll find same helpful books. '.rhere'6 Jetty 
Bakera FlOwer Gatd~n, 1Wdale'11 Flower Garden Problem 
Solver, Ju.le11 Oraveti'11 Gardening, Landscaping and 
Ground1 Maintenanc~ and Fix-it-Yourself Lawn •nd 
Garden. Ortho'a Complete Guide to Successful 
Gardetdng iJi also ~ good &ource. 

and his wife both love nature and 
enjoyed growing plants, so the 
business seemed natural. Once 
things started going well, Ron 
quit his full-time job and devoted 
the time to the greenhouse. 

AB one employee said, the fa
cility of the greenhouses and all 
the beautiful plants is "one of the 
best kept secrets" in Johnston. 

"Enter llis Gates" 
to be performed 
by Meredith Drive 
Reformed Church soon 

"Enter His Gates,~ a praise 
musical, will be presented on 
Sunday, May 1, at 8:15 a.m . 
and 10:45 a.m., by the 
Sanctuary Choir of Meredith 
Drive Reformed Church, 5128 
Meredith Drive, Des Moines. 

"Enter His Gates" is an 
expression of praise, involving 
choir and congregation in active 
worship and ministry. The con
gregation will be led in praise 
and singing by the choir and 
orchestra. 

JOHNSTON 
LEGALS 

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 
CITY OF JOHNSTON 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE 

JOHNSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT ON THE PROPOSED 

ISSUANCE OF IN ONE OR MORE 
SERll!!S OF NOT TO EXCEED 

.,,OH,000 ANTICIPATORY 
WARRANTS FOR TUB FISCAL 

YEAR t•& 
APRIL :H, UllM, 7:» P .M. 

PUBLIC NO'nCE ia Jiven that the 
Board or Directora or JOHNSTON 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL DIS11UCT will 
bold a public bearin1 April 25, 1994. at 
7:25 o'clock P .M., in th• Admlni1tration 
Buildin1.Jobnaton, Iowa, at which mMting 
th• board propoeao to tab action ror th• 
authorisation of t.b• ia1uan~ in one or 
mora eariao or not to excead SS,035,000 
Anticipatory Warran ta to cov.r anticipated 
cub Oow deficiencies durin1 th• Fiocai 
YHr eadin1 Juno 30, 1995. 

At the baarin1 the Board will receive 
oral or written objection• t'rom any raoident 
or prop arty owner or the School Corpora lion 
to the above action. Af\ar all objection• 


